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EcoPoetry

The erasmus garden is filled wiTh various planTs, sculp-
Tures and poems. The poeTry deTails The presenT flora and 

painTs a very romanTic, idealisTic view of naTure. iT lauds naTures  
perfecTion buT also iTs submissive naTure. ecopoeTry is differenT in This: iT views naTure as 

fundamenTally non-human, an oTher ThaT occupies a compleTely neuTral posiTion. "ecopoeTry 
is connecTion,"says James engelhardT. iT is connecTed wiTh science, culTure and bares a res-
ponsibiliTy Towards The world. 
  
ecopoeTry concerns iTself wiTh naTure, buT noT like The poems in The erasmus garden do,  iTs 
goal is noT To merely moralize nor To poinT ouT The grievances commiTed by humaniTy on naTu-
re. iT wanTs To raise quesTions on responsabiliTy, on The shifTing boundaries beTween culTure 
and non-human naTure and have a general concern for The ecological presenT and fuTure. 

ThaT is also The goal of This bookleT. iT does noT aspire To be yeT anoTher 'inconvenianT TruTh' 
nor does iT wanT To painT The romanTic picTure of The pasT in which The world is ours To uTa-
lize The way we wanT. if anyThing, iT hopes To creaTe some sorT of awareness of an eThical 
way of living in and wiTh our environmenT. even in a ciTy such as leuven, naTure is far from 
absenT and iT is To be Treaded wiTh respecT. 



The rabbit

a grizzlED blacK-EyED rabbit showED mE 
 irrigation DitchEs, opEn pavED highway

    whitE linE 
 to thE hill.
 bEll chill bluE JEwEl sKy

   bannErs

bannEr clouDs Flying,
thE mountains all gathErED,
 JunipEr trEEs on thEir FlanKs

   conE buDs,
  thE snug barK scalE

 in thin powDEr snow

ovEr rocK scrabblE, pricKlErs, boulDErs,
pinEs anD JunipErs,
 singing.
thE trEEs all singing.

thE mountains arE singing

to gathEr thE sKy anD thE mist

 to bring it Down snow-brEath

   icE-bannErs,
 anD gathEr it watEr

sEnt From thE singing pEaKs

 

FlanKs anD FolDs

Down arroys anD DitchEs by highways thE watEr

thE pEoplE to usE it, thE

  mountains anD JunipEr

Do it For mEn,

saiD thE rabbit

gary snyDEr, march 1968



A LETTER FROM 
HAMMERTOWN TO EAST 
VANCOUVER AND THE EAST 
VILLAGE

DEar K.—

i’m planning ahEaD

For thE First timE—

For soon it will bE spring

anD thEn it will bE thE griD oF appEa-
rancE

upon which spring can bE laiD.
that is, what is From thE   
grounD up bEcoming

will bE From thE EthEr 
managED—

thE lawns will FaDE to unFEncED och-
rE,

bacK onto allEys, roughly narrow pavED 
(thE wiDth oF an austin

From thE aDministration oF macmillan)

thE poignant shEDs will sprawl anD lEan

anothEr sEason

For no rEason.

but all oF this, though harDly molEcu-
lar,
—iF squintED at through EyEs oracular—

bEtrays conclusions scarcEly singular:
thE scalE is still a cap Full oF cabbagE

rEsting on a bag oF FlEw

pullED along by a littlE rED wagon—

what EvEntual EmErgEs

From Dirty stubby FingErs toEs

bEggars DEscription

but is no sEcrEt, EithEr. a DEEr trail,
thEn a Dog trail,

thEn pEtE’s trail,

thEn my trail. shErpa tEnsing sits puFFing 
on thE rooF oF thE worlD—

his bEliEF in procEss absorbED

by thE throbbing worm

that muttErs anD swEats

at thE mucKy hEart

oF bEing . . .

thus EngagED,
rhEtoric bEcomEs prosthEsis,

staggErs Down thE paraDE routE oF a 
strangE city

within a giant FacE oF plastEr—

but spEaK!
it DoEs not.

anothEr grotEsquEriE 
aFFirming

thE shapElinEss oF all things—
liKEwisE

thE saturatE FlowErs, thE sEEpagE sus-
pEct, 

thE coFFEE grounDs

iDling in thE tray—such that

progrEssivE collapsE sEEms itsElF a tEn-
DEr unFolDing 

a rosE within a biblE Drying,
a whiFF oF Distant EvEning cooKing 
. . .



thE wintEr twilight’s pall oF wooDsmoKE 
DriFts anD soFtEns

EvEn as it sEars anD concEals—
Just as thE low millEnnial Fog oF 
hammErtown

cloaKs thE shuttErED FactoriEs, 
Dog-riDDEn lots anD

oil-DapplED pavEmEnts

in thE wispy rainmEnts

oF authEnticity . . .

i stirrED thE ponDwatEr

with a littlE sticK, watchED

DucKwEED swirl

as though bEnEath

FEbruary’s latE icE, whilE

through thE bright Fractal En-
closurEs

oF thE alDEr grovE

FlicKErs FlicKED, towhEEs whEElED

tanagErs managED—

i’m lining things up

all in a littlE row

so that thE rEal imagE oF spring

anD thE mEntal imagE oF spring

can bE maDE to somEhow agrEE—

thE nEw incorporatED sElF

ErEcts a KinD oF rEcorDing scrim, on 
which

thE succEssivE DomED apprEhEnsi-
ons oF thE april sKy, thE

 
broiling surFacE tEnsion oF DoDD nar-
rows, Etc. 

can bE DEcElEratED anD ExaminED—

a FiElD guiDE to FiElDs, a boy’s booK oF 
burls,
thE unExaminED yarD, FErn monochromE 
attribution, Dull Days in thE EastErn ca-
pitals . . .

thE inDEx: thE big onE

thEsE wEt strEEts, your hanDs

plungED into thE warm Dirt, thE 
Exhaust Fans

oF thE EnDlEss orangE tunnEl that 
liEs bEtwEEn us,

what oF thEm?
i try to thinK oF you

anD can bring to minD

only thE grEat parabolic briDgEs

in whosE shaDow you livE, Fist-si-
zED rivErs oF rED iron, buoying 
abovE

thE moltEn strEam oF thought

into which

Each Day you arE thrown!

as thE Day grows clEar anD colD

thE minD grows hazy, thE winD inDica-
ting

wooDpEcKEr hEsitatEs anD rEvErsEs; 
thE Earth, liKE a littlE

boat on a calm Day pitchEs anD rolls, a 
mEtal stylus

on a rEsonating Film

oF chargED oil . . .

pEtEr cullEy, EcopoEtics, 2001



Thinking about the Anthropocene 

The anThropocene Throws us a parTicular 
challenge – To acknowledge ThaT The currenT 
environmenT of The earTh is being shaped by hu-
maniTy´s acTions and ThaT iT is humaniTy who de-
cides whaT will happen nexT. in The conTemporary 
world, humanly made processes undermine The 
inTegriTy of The naTural habiTaT and The living or-
ganisms wiThin, and consequenTly, pose a ThreaT 
To The whole environmenTal uniT of The planeT. 
iT seems fair To Think of The anThropocene as a 
wider unspecific concepT.  neverTheless, in or-
der To collecTively reconcile wiTh The ongoing 
ecological shifTs and creaTive developemenT in 
funcTion of a susTainable fuTure, we need To fo-
cus on The everyday-life-environmenT, The ciTy.

in relaTion To The anThropocene, The key con-
TribuTion To The pervasiveness of human environ-
menTal effecTs resulT from processes aT The core 
of urban exisTence. how can we resiTuaTe our-
selves wiThin ecological sysTems in relaTion To 
The anThropocene? how can we develop susTai-

urban nature

nEithEr nEw hampshirE nor miDwEstErn Farm, nor thE 
summEr homE in somE hamptons garDEn thing, not that 
naturE, not a santorini

-al lEisurE comE to tErms pEEl by pEEl, not that corE 
whiFF oF bEauty as thE spirit. Just a strEEt pocKEt parK, 
clEan oF smElls, simplE quiEt-

simplE quiEt not thE samE as no birDs sing, DEFinitEly not 
thE DEaD oF no burDs sing:

thE bus stop posturE in thE intErval oF nothing coming, 
a not quitE hErE running sounD unDErgrounD, siDEwalK’s 
gratE vibrationlEss in opEn voicE, swEEt bErriEs ripE in 
thE strEEt hawK’s KiosKs. thE orangE is bEing Flown in this 
vEry momEnt picKED oF its origin.

ED robErson, 2006



nable relaTionships wiTh The non-human orga-
nisms and The naTural habiTaT ThaT surrounds 
us, and consequenTly, conTribuTe To The eco-
logical siTuaTion wiThin The ciTy?

 
There is noT one way or one response To The 

climaTe change and The environmenTal crisis. 
The new era of The anThropocene calls for 
creaTive and innovaTive forms of acTion and 
Thinking. connecTing To all The non-human 
oThers on earTh seems To be an overarching 
goal, iT will be of greaT imporTance To Take 
liTTle sTeps forward by connecTing To specific 
communiTies, maTerialiTies, ... 

 as parTicipanTs in a changing environmenT, 
we propose, raTher Than To change The world, 
To change our poinT of view of The world. we 
believe ThaT our ways of Thinking and acTions 
need To be posiTive in The service of life. ThaT 
means, To move away from The conTemporary 
bias of masTery and conTrol over naTure, and 
insTead, To lisTen and To see The earTh as an 
uncerTain, yeT adapTive world ThaT is shared. 

wiTh This proJecT, we aim To expand our under-
sTanding of The planeTary ecology and idenTify 
mulTiple paThs Towards alTernaTive fuTures. 

sourcE: Davis , hEathEr, anD turpin , EtiEnnE. art in thE an-
thropocEnE: EncountErs among aEsthEtics, politics, Environ-
mEnts anD EpistEmologiEs. opEn humanitiEs prEss, 2015.



the past
Climate change in the greater context of 
the history of the earth. how did Leuven in-

clude greenery in its city centre



humanity & thE history oF planEt Earth

There’s one quesTion ThaT nearly every human on 
earTh has asked: why are we here? each discipline 
Tackles This issue differenTly. in This shorT TexT 
we’ll Try To answer This quesTion by Taking a scien-
Tific approach regarding humaniTy in The bigger 
scheme of Things, namely The hisTory of The earTh. 
furThermore, we’ll look inTo global warming as 
a scienTific phenomenon and a naTural process on 
planeT earTh and will conclude by examining The 
role humaniTy plays in ThaT process. 

according To wriTer mark Twain we can compare 
human exisTence on earTh To The skin of painT on 
The pinnacle-knob on The summiT of The eiffel To-
wer. To puT iT more frankly, we haven’T been here 
for ThaT long, yeT we Tend To Think of planeT earTh 
in funcTion of humaniTy. 

why arE wE hErE?

The leap Towards complex mulTicellular organis-
ms living on earTh has needed 3000 million years 
of preparaTion. firsTly, The earTh had To sTabili-
ze iTs TemperaTure To ensure liquified waTer aT iTs 

surface. secondly, The planeT had To be spared of 
asTeroid sTrikes and supernova explosions for qui-
Te some Time - we’re Talking millions of years. The-
se criTeria had To be meT To realize life on earTh. 
The quesTion ‘why are we here’ remains unanswe-
red, buT considering The odds, iT JusT mighT be a 
coincidence. 

global warming-cooling-warming-… thE Earth’s cyclE 

iT seems like we’re only aware of The Tempera-
Ture changes ThaT we  -or our ancesTors- have 
lived Through. in Theory There’s noThing wrong 
wiTh ThaT, buT we should realize ThaT The earTh 
has been around for quiTe some Time and has iTs 
own cycles ThaT iT goes Through. 

53 million years ago for example, The earTh had 
a warm climaTe wiTh average TemperaTure peaks ri-
sing up To 20 °c. four million years laTer, global 
cooling seT in. iT’s probably The azolla evenT ThaT 
caused The sudden drop in TemperaTure. The azol-
la evenT refers To The blossoming and dying off of 
sweeT waTer ferns. Their sinking To The ocean boT-
Tom Took away a loT of carbon dioxide, presumedly 
causing The TemperaTure drop. The earTh moved 



from a greenhouse sTaTe To an icehouse sTaTe, in 
which The average TemperaTures lay lower. 40 mil-
lion years ago, The collision of india and eurasia 
formed The himalaya which caused a rise in carbon 
dioxide in The aTmosphere. This made a Temporary 
rise in TemperaTure possible. 33,7 million years 
ago, The TemperaTure dropped 5 °c in a relaTively 
shorT period of 300.000 years. This made The ice-
cap in anTarcTica possible. The icecap in The norTh 
pole only emerged 3 million years ago. 

alThough iT is hard To say which evenT caused 
which effecT, iT is clear ThaT The amounT of carbon 
dioxide in The aTmosphere is linked wiTh The average 
global TemperaTure. 

man as a Fruit Fly

200.000 years ago: enTer The humans.

in Terms of The hisTory of The earTh, iT is clear 
ThaT The noTion of TemporaliTy is dealT wiTh dif-
ferenTly Than we are used To. scienTisTs speak of 
inTervals of several million years. iT is ofTen hard 
To wrap one’s head around. This caused duTch 
geologisT kroonenberg To compare The life of a 

human To ThaT of a fruiT fly. he uses This analogy 
To illusTraTe how shorT-lived we are, and empha-
size our inabiliTy To see The evoluTion of planeT 
earTh in The long run. 

we fail To see The earTh as a living and evolving 
planeT and have goTTen used To a ‘sTandardized’ 
world. swings in TemperaTure and aTmospheric 
changes are normal on a planeT, we’re JusT noT 
very used To Them. naTural phenomenons such 
as volcanic erupTions and earThquakes have mol-
ded and even desTroyed civilizaTions in The pasT. 
regreTTably This is parT of life on planeT earTh. 
forTunaTely, These harsh conTiTions also sTimulaTe 
innovaTions. 

The earTh is warming up, ThaT is a facT, and noT 
an alTernaTive one. scienTifically speaking, The 
warming up is noThing ouT of The ordinary for our 
planeT. whaT is worrisome is The raTe aT which iT 
is happening. moTher earTh is a complex buT well 
balanced creaTure and by exTracTing her of her re-
sources, we’re puTTing her off balance. insTead of 
looking aT The world as an unchanging and sTaTic 
Thing, we should respecT The delicaTe equilibrium 
our planeT needs To funcTion properly. moTher 
earTh gave us a hand and we Took an arm.



sourcE: “wEtEnschap van DE aarDE” by manuEl sintubin,2011.

history oF grEEnEry in lEuvEn

naTure in The ciTy sTarTed ouT as a luxuriTy. 
Though noT expliciTly exclusive To The rich, They 
were The only ones who had The Time To uTilize a 
park. The greenery was an insTrumenT of social 
engineering. The same for grass gardens, grass 
is an exTremely inefficienT use of naTural space, so 
iT was used To show off how one could afford 
To wasTe The properTy one possessed. laTer came 
The civilian garden movemenT. working class peo-
ple were given small gardens To creaTe a beTTer 
connecTion wiTh The counTryside where They came 
from.

aT The beginning of The 20Th cenTury, however, 
consciousness on naTure in The ciTy began To grow, 
boTh for aesTheTic and proTo-ecological purposes 
(counTeracTing The ‘miasmic gasses’). miel franT-
zen, JournalisT and poliTician, wroTe a walking gui-
de on naTure in leuven in 1935 under The name ‘‘T 
schilderachTig leuven’ (The picTuresque leuven) 
from a naTure-empaThic viewpoinT. his perspecTive 

bears a loT of similariTies To The modern ecolo-
gically conscious view on urban naTure and This 
bookleT in parTicular. franTzen also Talked abouT 
‘finding poeTry in The ciTy’. JusT like how urban 
ecology advocaTes To see The ciTy as an ecosysTem 
of iTs own and noT a place where some degree 
of naTure is presenT, so menTions franTzen “The 
counTryside isn’T more ‘naTural’ Than The ciTy, be-
cause naTure is omnipresenT.”

franTzen’s walk guided The reader Through many 
places ThaT unforTunaTely have disappeared Today. 
The firsT park of leuven, where The marTelaren-
plein is now, The remyvesT and The ladeuzeplein, 
back Then known as The ‘volksplaaTs’. of cour-
se, The ladeuzeplein is sTill here Today, buT in The 
pasT, iT looked quiTe differenT -no pavemenT and 
no cars buT a mass of lush chesTnuT Trees. They 
evenTually had To make way when The square was 
Turned inTo a parking, buT one could quesTion why 
There isn’T a push for The ladeuze To reTurn To iTs 
original sTaTe Today, now iT no longer has To serve 
This purpose.  

JEns van DE maElE, “FElbEvochtEn vErgroEningEn: hEt lEuvEnsE 
staDsnatuurbElEiD, 1918-1958”, 2012



Herbert Hooverplein Ladeuzeplein

Keizersberg



the present
Modern society has changed and influenced 
our cities. Pollution and green loss are in-
tertwined with this modernity. What can be 

done by us to sustain nature within a city?



pollution in lEuvEn

The ciTy of leuven is fully aware of The chan-
ging ciTyscape and The problems inTerTwined wiTh 
These changes. naTure, parks and even a river had 
To disappear in order To fulfill our conTemporary 
desires. however, These changes have Taken Their 
Toll. air and lighT polluTion are problems Tho-
se living in The ciTy are unforTunaTely Too familiar 
wiTh.

sourcE: cinzano, p. ; Falchi, F., “quantiFying light pollution”, 
Journal oF quantitativE spEctroscopy anD raDiativE transFEr, 
may 2014. zivin, J.g. ; nEiDEll, m. “air pollution’s hiDDEn 
impacts”, 5 January 2018

thE importancE oF vacant lanD

a special form of naTure ThaT is ofTen over-
looked in a ciTy is vacanT land. alThough usually 
seen as a form of negligence and urban failure, 
They are ofTen The mosT undisTurbed bioTope and 
The mosT ‘naTural’ occurrence of naTure.  ecolo-
gically ‘susTainable’ ciTies are hoT Topic nowadays, 
buT vacanT land is noT ofTen parT of ThaT conver-
saTion. ThaT’s a piTy, as sTudies have found vacanT 

land To have a posiTive effecT on urban polluTion 
issues such as air polluTion and The urban heaT 
island effecT. buT mainly, They provide an opporTu-
niTy for increased biodiversiTy and environmenTal 
educaTion. 

They counTerweigh man-made parks and gardens 
ThaT frequenTly sacrifice The endemic naTural ba-
lance for The aesTheTic of exoTic species. 

 
of course, for such areas To be effecTive, public 

percepTion of Them has To change as well. righT 
now, a vacanT area is only seen as a placeholder 
for a fuTure proJecT; an area ThaT is vacanT long 
enough for naTural biodiversiTy To occur is seen 
as a failed proJecT. adJusTing This percepTion requi-
res some form of mainTenance To be done, despiTe 
iT seeming counTerproducTive Towards The ‘vacan-
cy’ of The area.

a proposal for a ‘vacancy park’ in youngsTown, 
ohio can be seen on The nexT page. in This example, 
only 1/3 of The ToTal siTe area is managed like a 
TradiTional park, while The walking Trail and ge-
omeTrical shape can sTill provide a sense of care 
and recreaTional value To The communiTy. even if 



vacanT land is noT acTively incorporaTed wiThin The ciTy’s 
planning, iT sTill has To be handled wiTh care. This mighT 
seem like a paradox: afTer all, vacanT land’s purpose is To 
be builT upon and Thus for all naTural biodiversiTy To be 
desTroyed. 

iT is imporTanT, again, To view The ToTaliTy of vacanT land 
wiThin a ciTy as one bioTope, a ‘hopping ecosysTem’ ThaT 
changes locaTion over Time. 

These areas are ofTen populaTed by fauna and flora wiTh 
shorT lifespans, buT paying aTTenTion To Them creaTes The 
opporTuniTy for These species To spread To oTher areas and 
for The urban ecosysTem To organically balance iTself. un-
geheuer e., a german experT on ciTy ecology, considers va-
canT land as The lasT refuge where naTure and man can live 
somewhaT in balance; ‘green oases’ of greaT imporTance for 
experiencing naTure wiThin The ciTy.

The area in The wagenweg is one of The few vacanT pieces 
of land wiThin The ciTy cenTer of leuven. recenTly some in-
habiTanTs have sTarTed culTivaTing iT, buT for now, iT remains 
a rare example of naTural biodiversiTy wiThin leuven.

sourcE: sEan burKholDEr, “thE nEw Ecology oF vacancy: 
rEthinKing lanD usE in shrinKing citiEs”.



light pollution

when scienTisTs Talk abouT lighT pol-
luTion They’re referring To arTificial 
lighT ThaT is excessive, obTrusive or 
misdirecTed.

arTificial lighTing is used mosTly in ci-
Ties, sTreeTs, shops and window lighTs. 
They can emanaTe for hundreds of 
miles, making iT difficulT To find True 
darkness, which scienTisTs are discove-
ring is a necessary componenT of healTh.

The ecological impacT of arTificial 
lighT has been well documenTed. long-
Term exposure To arTificial lighTs can 
prevenT Trees from adJusTing To sea-
sonal changes, which has an impacT on 
wildlife ThaT depends on Trees for food 
or shelTer. exposure To arTificial lighT 
also inhibiTs melaTonin producTion, 
which is required for sleep. inefficienT 
producTion of The hormone can lead To 
sleeping disorders, headaches and obe-
siTy. people need darkness.



air pollution

air polluTion occurs when harmful 
or excessive quanTiTies of subsTances 
including gases, parTiculaTes, and bio-
logical molecules are inTroduced inTo 
earTh’s aTmosphere such as carbon di-
oxide (co2), sulfur oxide (sox) and 
mono dioxide (co).

There are various locaTions, acTiviTies 
or facTors which are responsible for 
releasing polluTanTs inTo The aTmosp-
here. These sources can be classified 
inTo Two maJor caTegories. anThropo-
genic or man-made sources are mosTly 
relaTed To The burning of mulTiple Types 
of fuel. naTural sources include dusT 
from large areas of land wiTh liTTle or 
no vegeTaTion and meThane, emiTTed by 
The digesTion of food by animals.

The world healTh organizaTion esTi-
maTed in 2014 ThaT every year air pol-
luTion causes The premaTure deaTh of 
some 7 million people worldwide.



walK

erasmus garden

ladeuzeplein

groTe markT

dirk bouTslaan

brouwersTraaT bruulpark

fonTeinsTraaT

wagenweg

kapuciJnenvoer kruidTuin

minderbroederssTraaT

pariJssTraaT 

paTer damiaanplein

paridaens



walKing in lEuvEn

if your only experience when walking Through a ciTy is looking ouT for cars and chasing dirTy pave-
menTs, you’re missing ouT. a ciTy isn’T merely a concreTe Jungle, iT’s a bioTope wiTh iTs very own feaTures, 
pacing and idenTiTy. iT is consTanTly in moTion, unfolding and adapTing all around us. This 
walk serves To change This perspecTive and engage ciTizens To conTribuTe To The ecological 
consciousness wiThin The ciTy and Towards The fuTure.

on This walk we’ll Take you along The pasT, presenT and fuTure of The ciTy, while 
showing you The possibiliTies susTainabiliTy can bring. our walk begins aT erasmushuis, 
a familiar spoT for The sTudenTs among us. The garden aims To creaTe an image of 
naTure wiThin The human world, wiTh planTs from all corners of The planeT 
and poeTry To accompany iT. This perspecTive on naTure is sTrongly 
linked wiTh The anThropocenTric worldview, posiTioning humankind 
as a superior force raTher Than being an elemenT of naTure iTself. as 
we leave This garden, we also leave The view of “masTering naTure” 
behind.  

ThroughouT The walk we pass differenT places ThaT meTaphorically re-
presenT our sTaTe of mind of moving Towards a differenT way of Thinking, 
To evenTually end up aT our ‘oasis’ -a secreT geTaway of polluTion in The 
middle of The ciTy.



the future
As participants in a changing world, we ad-
vocate a new ethics for living in the era of 
human driven climate change called the An-

thropocene.



Ethical maniFEsto For living in thE 
anthropocEnE: livEs in connEction

we are developing a differenT kind of humani-
Ty. a new Type of ecological Thinking and eThi-
cal pracTices of living which will help siTuaTing 
humaniTy as a parTicipanT in The web of life. our 
Thinking needs To be – creaTive, curious, open, 
adapTive, responsible, experimenTal. we need To 
Think abouT connecTiviTy wiTh oThers, raTher 
Than abouT separaTion. we should find value 
in diversiTy and raTher Than To dominaTe. new 
ways of communicaTion need To be developed in 
order To adress The changing world.

 in This sense, we are advocaTing mulTipliciTy 
– mulTiple ways of living, mulTiple climaTe chan-
ges, mulTiple sTories. 

sTories are very imporTanT for un-
dersTanding and communicaTing The 
imporTance of The environmenTal 
crisis. we aim To Tell sTories ThaT  
enacT new ways of being and beco-
ming human. mosT imporTanTly, sTo-
ries ThaT help To re-invenT The way 
we Think abouT oThers. we advo-
caTe To sTep inTo The unknown,  To 
adJusT, To Join oThers and To Take 
a sTand for life. 

sourcE: KathErinE gibson, DEborah birD 
rosE, ruth FinchEr, J. K. gibson - graham, 
Ethan millEr, JEssica K. wEir, . . . anna yE-
atman. (2015). maniFEsto For living in thE an-
thropocEnE. punctum booKs.



lEuvEn 2030

perhaps The mosT imporTanT and influenTial orga-
nisaTion working on ecology in leuven, is leuven 
2030. leuven2030 sTrives for a climaTe-neuTral 
leuven by 2030. along wiTh Their parTners, They 
wanT To creaTe a susTainable, climaTe-friendly and 
-mosT imporTanTly- liveable ciTy. They have Taken res-
ponsibiliTy To change leuven inTo a healThy ciTy for 
all. one of The aims of leuven 2030 is To develop, 
TogeTher wiTh The leuven communiTy, proJecTs ThaT 
conTribuTe To a climaTe-neuTral fuTure.

climatE-nEutrality

The idea To make leuven climaTe neuTral was firsT 
officially launched by dr. ir. peTer Tom Jones (ku 
leuven) during a lecTure on 21 december 2010 in 
The leuvense schouwburg. subsequenTly, various 
discussions Took place beTween The ciTy of leuven 
and The ku leuven abouT The way This could happen. 
in 2011, during a debaTe poliTician ridouani formal-
ly signed a leTTer of inTenT To make The ciTy climaTe 
neuTral by 2030. subsequenTly, on 14 June 2011, 
iT passed Through leuven ciTy council and ku leuven 
decided To sTarT a JoinT process. This resulTed in a 
one-year proJecT wiTh parTners from The local gover-

nmenT, The business world and civil socieTy, along 
wiTh knowledge insTiTuTions. 

climaTe neuTraliTy means ThaT There are no more 
neT emissions from climaTe disrupTing greenhouse ga-
ses. The burning of fossil fuels is The mosT imporTanT 
conTribuTion To The greenhouse effecT. since The na-
Tural ecosysTem has a cerTain absorpTion capaciTy for 
These emissions, The reducTion does noT necessarily 
have To go up To 100%. This means for leuven ThaT 
wiTh a reducTion of 90% The inTended global aver-
age goal can be achieved. The need To Take climaTe 
acTion is very high. in 2007, The ipcc (inTergover-
nmenTal panel on climaTe change) definiTively con-
cluded ThaT The currenTly observed climaTe change 
is anThropogenic, so caused by human acTiviTies. if 
noThing is done To sTop This process, The consequen-
ces for humans and The ecosysTem are disasTrous. 
since Then, The alarm signals have only become 
sTronger. aT The same Time, emissions conTinue 
To increase, despiTe The efforTs made via climaTe 
agreemenTs and oTher commiTmenTs To geT The 
problem under conTrol.

The reasons for Taking climaTe acTion, ho-
wever, go beyond simply avoiding serious 
environmenTal problems. in a broader 



perspecTive, climaTe acTion means an imporTanT sTep 
Towards inTegraTed susTainable developmenT. There-
by, noT only The environmenT is secured, buT social 
and economic benefiTs also arise.

This can only succeed if The whole socieTy coo-
peraTes: residenTs, civil socieTy organizaTions, com-
panies, governmenTs, schools and insTiTuTes. all 
acTors are responsible for our co2 emissions; The 
conTribuTion of each of These acTors is Therefore 
necessary in order To provide any change. 

1001 trEEs

The proJecT ‘1001 Trees’ focuses on The furTher 
greening of The ciTy. The proJecT aims To planT more 
naTive Trees and wanTs To show leuveners how im-

porTanT Trees are for The liveabiliTy of The ciTy by 
organizing various acTions.

Trees improve air qualiTy by purifying The air 
and reTaining fine dusT parTicles. They produ-
ce oxygen and sTore co2. in addiTion, Trees 

reduce The heaT island effecT of a ciTy and 
reduce noise polluTion. green zones wiTh Trees 

also cause a reducTion of flooding, be-
cause The rainwaTer seeps inTo The soil 

beTTer. The groundwaTer is replenished, and sewers 
have To absorb less waTer.

naTure in The ciTy Therefore ensures ThaT iT is beT-
Ter prepared for The consequences of climaTe change; 
This is called climaTe adapTaTion. because Trees also 
sTore co2, They are very imporTanT for reducing our 
co2 emissions and our climaTe-neuTral fuTure.

The above reasons, amongsT oThers, moTivaTe The 
‘1001 Trees’ - Team. in addiTion, The Team wanTs To 
direcT aTTenTion To whaT Trees mean for our ciTy and 
iTs inhabiTanTs.

by 2030, The aim is To have a ToTal of 10,000 
Trees in urban areas of The ciTy. 

vaartKom

in The norThern parT of leuven and in The vaarTkom 
There is a high densiTy of houses and offices. These 
buildings can be heaTed by using The residual heaT 
from beer brewer ab inbev and biogas from organic 
wasTe from ecowerf. The ciTy has broughT The mosT 
imporTanT key acTors around The Table for This and 
TogeTher They have worked ouT a realisTic scenario. 



The energy concepTs for The redevelopmenT of The 
boTTling siTe, de hoorn and oTher ongoing proJecTs 
are geared To This.

There are real opporTuniTies and possibiliTies To 
build heaTing neTworks. a heaTing neTwork is an 
energy concepT To use residual heaT (for example 
from a facTory) or geoThermal energy (from deep 
underground) for The cenTral heaTing of waTer. a 
neTwork of well insulaTed underground pipes brings 
ThaT waTer inTo homes and businesses in The neighbor-
hood, for heaTing and domesTic hoT waTer. energy 
ThaT is oTherwise losT is Thus reused in a susTainable 
way. no chimney, boiler, fuel Tank or fluel is requi-
red. The heaT is Then disTribuTed via heaT pipes in a 
neighborhood, JusT like a cenTral heaTing in houses 
is. The proJecT ‘warmTeneT vaarTkom’ explores These 
and more innovaTive forms of energy supply and TesTs 
Them by sTarTing up piloT proJecTs.

wiTh This, The proJecT aims To increase energy ef-
ficiency and The share of local renewable energy in 
leuven. aT The momenT The focus of The proJecT is on 
heaTing neTworks for energy-efficienT new consTruc-
Tion and for exisTing building groups in The ciTy.

wE, thE FuturE

we, The fuTure is a belgian sTudenT organisaTion 
from leuven ThaT wanTs To make sTudenTs more awa-
re of The global challenges we are facing Today. as 
belgian sTudenTs and Tomorrow’s generaTion, They 
believe ThaT iT is imporTanT To undersTand These chal-
lenges and To creaTe awareness abouT The sdgs,  
The 17 susTainable developmenT goals (sdg) se-
lecTed by uniTed naTions in 2015, ThaT need To be 
achieved by 2030 in order To build a beTTer world 
where no one is lefT behind. 

on april 17Th 2018, we, The fuTure held Their 
firsT evenT, a day of inTeracTion and workshops for 
sTudenTs on mulTiple locaTions in The ciTy. 

sourcE: han vanDEvyvErE, pEtEr tom JonEs En Jan aErts, “DE 
transitiE naar lEuvEn KlimaatnEutraal, 2030
wEtEnschappEliJK EinDrapport,” publishED in 2013
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